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XCV., 141-3.-Sassacils. Cat2rDillar green, head brown; fceds on
crab-grass; chrysalis Aug. -2, gave imago Aug. 30; also bred April
12 ; comnmon.

XCVI., 144-6.-nu.flumior. Taken April 27 and Aug. 2; frequents
fields in lowv grounds and in oak w'oods; flot very comnion..

TO DE CONT[NUED.

LONDON BRANCH.
NIONTHLV 'MEETINGS,

ilfarc/.-The regular rnonthly meeting ivas held on Friday evening,
Miarch 4, at the residence of Mr. A. Puddicombe.

After the routine business hiad been disposed of, a letter was read from
R. H. Stretch, Esq., San Francisco, Cal., announcing the fact of bis having
commenced the publication of a new work on Entomology, entitled,
4Illustrations of North American Zý,,cnide and omuia'It is to be

uniforru ini size with the "T'Iransactions of the American Entoniological
Society, and embcljiqsed with coloured figtires equal in execution to
those of Edward's butterilies. 'l'le woriz is to be issued in about thirty
parts, each part to contain one plate. Part i, containing AIypiàa 8 si)ecies,
Glenucha 6, Scepsis i, and Psyclzongrf ha i species, is now in press.

Intimation liaviing, been given by the Fruit Growers' Association of
Ontario of their intention to, issue a circular to their memibers, containing
questions relating to fruit culture, it w~as suggested that sorue queries in
refercnce to insects 'vould be a valuable addition to said circular, and a
conirnittee w"as appointed to prepare queries and confer with the Secretary
of the Fruit Growvers' Association on this subjeet.

Mr. Puddicoinbe's excellent microscope was brought into use, and
added much to the interest of th,- mueeting.

,<,f-il-The meeting for this month was held on the evening of April
t2, at the residence of MNr. Sauinders.

The commnittce appointed to, confer wvith Mr. D). W. Beadie in reference
to insect queries, reported that they hiad conipleted their task.

Somne interesting specimiens of micro-lepidoptera. were exhibited, which
had been recently determined for -hîr. Saunders by V. T. Chambers, Esq.,
Covington, Ky., among which are several species as yet undescribed.
Fine photographis of insects wvere shown, lately received from Mr. Lintner,
of Albany.


